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1!ary, .1.Ary, -Pula  i7.oTerd, 

I ihticItA earlier, I 0.):1 in y pcoitina to do vita 
-iepruder 	c-uld not b.?fore and some ef tue ,;;ort see benn dons. 

cannot now go Into ell of tas tuings or uny of tse details, but 
there is one tulng 1  regard es significant el °sig. to steal,. want I'm 
doing to tEl you about enJ sow we cnn use Ito  

I 11,_,:re had a sp7cial film nods. rAaie in not yot comp-
leted. '..4-ce frame is duplicated five times, eo it really alone the 
ection down. It is tsis twat staAed, or rather, tae completed 
pert. And it is very clear. Really, Both this Mrs ninl watt I ecy. 

"'nose it t etronr and visible reaction by JYX tr'it.re se 
dies.  pears bonin l the sten. Tuere la absolutely no doubt stout it. 
Las arm', e0 up, just as you'd flu.pect from tue sppesrsIncetacincing 
225, end de visible aunoUes f-,..rward bc,fhre disc z_71.17.ertmz. end after tale 
,- rmottion begins in e wey tint suegcsta to my 'olleboretor toot it 
emit bey tw 	at onotser eiot, 	t&,,F back. 	of nn., 1 do not 
sgree it WA., but I oleo concede t4ie susp1cion is not titaout 
torre!..t. ;loreovvr, 	want wan officio:ay avnilablo, 1' Is not 
vrassibl t-in wez net officially 	Going 	witu 	14at 
I swvw 2,A.! nrv", written of 	motions 	tieing wits in now 
clearer tuon over. Ynu ten See Um, minert come d:- Nn trom his oye 
before se gets to tua frame line. 

imotner taings - s. sere I'm not tollrine about what 
can be ase.n in t» poor cagy 'apt may romp,. raiorr is hno ther splice 
i71 tie erigina, bettor don- t.4.• n tao mne I eT7losei in. S7, ....iugaLtAt- 
ter. It taken on ou:ort tn 	but once epottet (pm',  I di3r t do 
thPt), la obvious. It is of owu osarocter tsr..t it ',qv,  tells us 
other tuinge not ebout tbv assassination, bul the film nod its AA,/nr..i- 
ling - -f wales I've lerrruse,  MU NI RUTAVy ). T44 1r 	i re, I y mnaistent 
4it4 want ymu 105, mean 1 aevo of an errIter hit in PM. 'Nnce thin 
oplica to seen, other proofs Of it2 eziAtvzcs be come cbviou3. 	guesz 
en t.et nf my ex.,:ort I ts.  t tvo t- nines are erne were. 1 s..lz you to 
VAT tuts ell to yourtelves for several go!,d resoms. 	'I' :4 	iz zo clear 
eo clear 1 saW clear blowups, 14". 1 be Peel, again, to seed it I 
em not alone In telling aim. i now now moot. more about the explocion. 
'rant. is one 	.v.e tads tize...I've been avkinc wry ens cul about 
entuar film. if 	to be ;1rae, l! mat be done very cnon or it 
cannot t- accow. lished...leter fremes 	Z (twin *anteing unidentified 
but amore Irind nf anti u, in bre= sn4 Illts caroms, rot stout tas 
at h. palinr: fro!. r4:,es tuner, ro.. 0 e01,171s• of fr-,,nee 	e no dew 
runt we UPIre never and scoeos to after =4. 1.4s, to,, in unc7mplata1, 


